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xo. 1 0~ l911. 

In the S»eoial court o:r the :rtesident Magistra-te, KAP!KIHG_, 

constituted by Section ss o~ Proclamation Ho. 2 B.B. of 1885. 

---------
S I M I 0 ll M 0 ll Y E• •• ••• ••••••••••• Plain'tiU. 

versua 

M 0 D I B E D I • • • •• ••••• ••••• •••••• ·Defendant • 

• 

Heard on Tuellday the l Oth day o:r October , l9 u, betore 

E•O•A• We1sh, Es~re, Beaident Magistrate tor the said 

D1str1ot and Lekoko l4onta1oa, Aotinc Cbie:t ot the BaroJ.onr;. 

Plaint:- APPeal htom the decision o;t Ohiet Lekoko Kontsioa 

of Jt.AIP!JCIIIG. 

Mr. Minohin for APPel.lant. 

:ur. JOfoe for JteSJ)ondent. 

Mr. Joyce t'il~s his pl.ea marlted •.1• 

Mr· Jayoe oall.a. 
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I' 

10 - 10 - 1911. 

!he Clerk o~ the ~ec1al court conat1tute4 by aect1o~ 3! ot 

~roolamat1on Bo. a B.B. o~ 1885. 

Sir, 

Sillleon KOD¥e va. Mo41be~. --- .. --~-
I haTe the honour to note an a»peal to 

the Oh1e~ Kalistrate or suCh oourt as reJresenta the Oh1e~ 

Maliatrate in ter.ma ot the ~roclaaat,oa ooaatltutiftl the 

oourt., the me)IQ)ers o~ the Court not haviq been able to scree 

as te a deeteion. 

I. have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient aervant, 

s. Uinohin • 

• 



I 

II 

.. 

IH THE SPIOIAL OOU!T OOIS!l!UTED BY 
sf- staJQ. 

SEOTIOI 33 OP PROOLAYA!IOH HO. 2 B.B. OP 1885. 

!o the Messencer ot the court or hi a law:rul. Deputy. 

SUKMOJf 

KODIBIDI, . 
a Morolon& Native reaidln& on the Setlacol1 Native Reserve at 

. 
Yar1 tzani ( heretnan.er etuled. the De~endant ) that he a:ppe&.l' 

before the Special oourt constituted by section :ss ot Proclamation 

No. 2 B.B. ot 1885 to be holden at watekin& on 'rUes&~¥ the lOth 

4aY ot october , lS 11, at 10 o' clook in the ~orenoon w1 th hi a 

ri tnesses( if' he have 8.11¥ ) to anner 

SIMEOI MOliYI 

a Korolon& Native of the tarm Holland in the District ot Matekin& ' 

( hereinat'ter styled the Plaintiff ) ln an action bro~ht by the 

Pl~tiff by way ot a»»eal tram the decision ot Lekoko Montaioa 

1n his oapaoi ty as .lctinl Paramount Chief' ot the BarolollC in an 

action wherein the said llod1bed1 was Plaint1f't and the said 

stmeon Konye the Defendant and wherein the aa1d Kodibedi recovered 

acatnst the said Silleon Yonye ju41meDt :ror-..the sum o:r !1o:s. 
And the said Simeon Monye com;plai.ns and says that on different 

occasions dUrin& the years 19~ and 1910 he reveived :rrom the aa14 

Ko41bedi in all the sum of :£103 ( :tor which payments be &ave 

recei»ts ot which cop1es are annexed, the or1&11\8la beinc in the 

»Osseaston o:r the said MotUbed:l) 1n terms ot a verbal acreement 
• 

entered lDtO between them whereby the said SilleOn J40nye was to 

purchase lOS morcen of the tar.m ohobham situate in the district 

of Maf'ekina trom one Spencer Minchin tocether w1 th other aroun4 

which the said Simeon Monye was J)urohasinl trom the said SpeD.oer 

Minchin ot the said tarm at £1 per mor&en the purchasers pq1JII 

surveylDC expenses and coats or transfer to themsel?ea; that the 11 

said sum ot £105 was dUlY pa14 bJ' the atlid Stmeon MO!l7e to the said. 

SJ)enoer lH.nchill and that the said Kod1bed1 then lived on and 

ooC'Il»1ed the around so bouaht and interviewed the said spencer 

Minchin and others w1 th re&ar4 to the purchase and onl7 now clalllB 

that the money was not ~aid tor the purpose aboTe mentioned but ... -



• 

(2) 

was lent • 

Wherefore the Plainti~f prays that the decision of the aaid 

Lekoko Wonts1oa that the money was lent by and should be returned 

to the said MocU.bedi ID8.7 be reversed with costs o:r su1i. 

Altd serve on the said De:ten&mt a oopy o:r this summons and 

annexures and return you on that day to the said oouzt what yo~ 

bave done on this sUliDDons·. 

Dated at Ya:fekin& this 14th daY o:r September, lSll· 

Geo. DaJ.t, 

Olerk o:r the court. 

------------lteturn. 

Aottnl UPOn instructions reco1ved from the Plaintt:r:r•s Attorney 

I have th1~ daY served a copy of the within summons and receipts 

upon Defendant's attorneT :m.w. Joyoe. 

T. lldred. 

Keaaenger R.Y. oourt. 

----------
s. Jlinchin, 

Attorney & Notary, 

M~eldng. 

To the abOIVe named Defendant, 

Take not1ve that you are hereby ~quired to 

prodUce at the hearing o:r the above oase on the lOth Ootober next 

the reoetpts whereo:r copies are hereto annexed o:r which the 

Plaintiff intends to avail himself' in evidence. 

Dated at Ma:felti!\1 this 14th daY o:r Se»te!Uber, 1911· 

Yours &o, 

s. ll1nch1n. 

Pla1nt1:ff's Attorney, 



(1) 

(2) 

Ke chotse mali a ~a Modibedl Cholo tss 

meboro cono ele 88 ea Ohobamo. 

Stmion Uonye. 

--------.--

1- 7 - 1910. 

Keohotse mali mogo Molibele Oholo £15 

ke more~ela aeborocono ele 15 

Jto Ohobomo. 

S1JD1 om Monye. 

---.-.-- .... ---



• 

OO.PT • 

• 
Jte chotae mali aga Mo11beli Oholo .!88 x:.emoreltela 

meborogono ele sa ea Ohobomo. 

{sea) Simeon Konye. 

( aa4) Shupinc. 

Translation. 

H/11/JS09. 

I haTe taken l4o11bele' s cholo' a money £88 to bU¥ for him 

88 morgen of ohobham. 

(sc&) Simeon Mo~e. 

______________________ .. _...,. _________ _ 

X:eohotse mali moco Mo1ibele Oholo i15; KemoreKela 

meboro1ono ele 15 ko Ohobomo. 

( qd) Simeon Monye. 

( s&d) 

ShU»iDI• 

translatiOJh 

1/7/lSlOe 

I have taken money :rrom Uolibele cholo .!15; to bU¥ 

:ror htm 15 morgen o:r Chob~. 
( 814) Silleon Monye. 

(qd) Sh~iDC· 

------------
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.. 

1/~ Stamp • 

SPECIAL POOR Of ATTORNEY' • 
____ ,__~-----

I, '\he un.derstlned, Simeon Monye or Hollan4 1n the district ot 

Matekiac, do hereby nominate constitute and appoint SP!XCER 

KilloHI• with Power ot Substitution, to be m:v true &ad law1"Ul 

.A.1;torney and UeBt, in my name, :plaoe and stead, to appear 
. 

wherever necessary and then and htere as my act and clee4, to 

institute prooeedincs by way ot appeal in the Special court 

constituted by Section 33 ot Proclamation Mo. 2 B.B. ot 1885 

a«a1nst the ~cision ot Lekoko Montsioa as Aoti-c Paramount 

Chief o:r Barolona in a case decided at Mat'eltina on the 24th c.1ay 

ot August , l9ll, wherein Mod1bed1 was the PJ.a1nt1rt and I was 

the Deten&lnt in which case the said Modt.bedi obtained judgment 

qainst me tor the sum or il03, 

and 1enerally tor 1fte-J'ti!'!J• ef'f'ectinc the purposes aforesaid, 
to do or cause to be done whatsoever shall be requisite as tullY 
and effectually, tor all intent a and purposes, as I lltlht 'tie 
or could dO it personallY present and actin£ herein - hereby 
rat1tYin& , allowin£ , and oonf'irmin£, and promising and agreeing 
to ratifY, allow, and cont1rm, all and whatsoever my attorney and 
.&cent qll lavf'UlJ.y do or cause to be done in the premises by 
virtue o~ these Presents. 

Given un<ler my hand this 6th da7 or Septembe•, 1911, in the 

presence or the un~rs1cned Witnesses:-

Simeon Monye • 

.ls Witnesses. 

J.N.R. Labuaohalne. 

A.M. Hamman • 



1/- Stamp. 

In the s.Peoial court constituted by Section 3! 

o~ Proclamation Ho. 2 B.a. of 1885. 

. Simeon llonye versus Modibed:l Oholo. . 

I, Kod1bed1 Oholo, do hereby or&lill, nominate, and ap:point 

IDWARD WALTER JOYCI to be mv lawful Attorney and .&&ent tor me and 

in DlY name to de~end prooeediqs ot oalim and 4emand instituted 

&~a1nst me b7' Simeon MOJ\Ye ot the ~arm Holland in the District 

ot Katekin&, aooord1nc to Law, and to prooeed to the :rinal end 

and. determination thereof', by virtue ot these presents w1 th power 

of SUbstitution, promising to approve ot any lecal steps which he 

may take in the prezuises on my behalt'. 

G1ven under m.v hand at Mateuna this 9th day ot october, lB 11. 

h18 
Modibedi Oholo 

( ) 

mark • 

.&.a witneases:-

Shem- iar Moatshe. 



IN THE SPIOIAL OOUR! OOXSTI!UTED BY SEOTIOH 33 

OP PftOOLAKATIOK HO. 2 B.B. 07 1885. 

SI MO I MO JIYE 

J»pellant. 

and YODIBIDI OHOLO 

!le sponden t • 

----------
ftespottdeBt's Plea. 

Por a Plea the Respondent states that the summons served 

Ul)on him does not t'Ull.y set forth his clailn as broucht by him 

betore Oh1ef Lekoko Konts1oa as w111 more ~ly appear trom a cOPV 

of a letter hereto attached which fUlly sets forth hia, Respondent's, . 
claim in the lower oourt. 

save as above Jtesponc1ent j a ins issue ri th .&;ppellant and prays 

that the APPeal may be dismissed with coats. 

Edward w. Joyce. 

APPellant's Attorney. 



·~ 

Kafek1q. 

A~st 16th , lSll• 

TO 

Ohief Lekoko Kontsioa, 

Regent ot ,the Baro~on& Hation, 

Ma:teltira&• 

Sir, 
Kolibeli OhOlO VS• Stmon Monye. 
-----~--------- .. . . 

I am instructed bJ' Molibe~1 oholo Baro~onc 

present~Y of the Stadt, Mafek1111, to intorm you that be has a 

olatm a~ainst s~on Monre also a Baro~onc residinc near Maritzani 

and that he desires you to try the case. 

Yr client claiDls that on the 22nd HoveDtber, 

l9 09 he &ave to Simon uonve AsS :tor 88 morgen of the farm ohobham 

and. a&a1n on the :t:lrst July be &ave Simon a nu-ther £15 :tor 15 

mor&en of the said fa~, MY client holds receipts for both these 

paymen.ta. 
SUbsequently 1 t was arran&ed between Jllf client • 8 

eldest son, Franrt and Simon Konye that SimOn should re:tund the 

said money ( £103) and mv client ahoul.d purchase around therewith 

elsewhere.- My client has now purchased &round elsewhere but 

notwithatandina many appl1oat1ons Simon Konye ne&leots to repq 

the aai d !lOS. 

I will be &lad it you will nx a day wheD 

the parties oan appear before your court with a view of havinc 

their case heard. 
An earlY reply will obl11e• 

Yours :tai thf'l1llr, 

( 814) :ld1rard Y. Jaycee 



Sir, 

!he Stadt, 

KafeUDI, 

18th .lue;11st , JSU • . 

KOLIBELI~ OHOLO VERSUS SIKOK WOIYW 
~----~------

• 

In acknowle4&1n& the receipt or your letter 
' ot the 16th instant, u:~ton the above aub3eot, I have the honour to 

· 11lt'orm you that I have sent tor Simon JiOltJ'e to come over to 

llafeltiq. !be date ot the heartnc ot the oase will be tixed on 
• 

his arr1Yal here. 

1 am, further.more, to state that I have warned 

the siad Simon Konye to be here on Monday, the 21st idem, on which 
# 

day, shoUld he oome, the oase rill be heard here on our court. 

E.w. Joyoe, :laq. 

P.o. Box 11 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

Leltoko llontaioa. 

Ohiet of the Baroloncs. 



Reaeived from stmon Konye the sum o:t£1•1- a- o being the 

purchase price ot portion of' the tarm •chobhaJa• adjo1n1nc the 

outspan on the wes'\ern aide ot the t~ to a Karee tree near the 

Mar1tzan1 w.pruit pointed out to him in the presence or D. Brill at 

the »rioe o:t £1 per mor«en. 

The said SimOn Konye has the :fUrther ri&ht to purchase fUrther 

:portions of the farm Chobham adj~1n1nc the western line or the 

whole farm at Al per morgen trans:ter rill be passed to him at his 

expense. Sh~ul4 he not pUI-ohase the whole :tarm any n'UJIQ:)er or 

mor&en wbioh he shall finall.Y purchase and pay tor as above -t 

1nd1oated shall be surveyed at his exPeftae B!ld transfer liven to 

htm at his expense. 

Matek1DI, Karch !Oth , JS08. 

(Sid) s. Minahin 
I 

• 



(1) 

Jtece1ved from Simeon Yol\J'e the sum of Las tor , 

eround on Ohobham l'Ul'Ohaee4 tn tel"JDS ot ~reement d. d. 30.3. oa 

(2) 

ld. Stam:P• 

P•»• s. V1nch1n. 

tt.H. Jlurr&Y• 

_____________ ... 

Keceived trom s. Konye the sum of L20 six shilltni• 

tor 1round on cho'bllem :Purchased. 

£ao - af-:-
ld• Stamp. 

P•P• s. Uinch1n. 

Jt.H. lNrra'f • 

_______ .- _____ _ 



Sub-Inspeotor Monro. 

o.ll.P. 

JIAFEKINO. 

Sir, 

asfsjl9lO. 

.A.t the request ot Simeon Konye of the farm ohq_bhql 

I have the honour to state that Molibeli Oholo who also resides 

at ohobham 1s a partner of Simeon llonye in cround on the said tarm 

purollaeed :rrom me and :paid tor bl' them tocether. 

I have the honour to be, 

S1r, 

Your obedient servant, 

( Bid) s. Minchin. 



'l'o Wr. S1mon Monye, 

J.l'arm Holland. 

P.o. Mar1tzan1. 

Sir 
' 

Mafekinc. 

south U'rioa. 

August 5th • l9 11. 

I am instructed by Mr. Prane l4od1bed1 ot W"r1tzan1 

tQ demand from you the 1JIImed1ate payment o-r the sum ot !lOS . 
beinc .les lent and advanced by his :rather for and on his bebalt 

to you on t)le 22nd daY o-r lovember, 19 aJ , and ·.£15 lent and 

advanced by his father to you -ror and on his behalf' on the lat 

4ay ot JUly, lS 10. 

unless this amotmt tor;ether with costa (5/ld.) be pa14 

at mv office, on or bef'ore ·noon, on SaturdaY next, the 12th 

instant, summons will be issued without fUrther notice. 

Principal £ lOS 

Interest £ 6 - 13 - s 

ooate 

5- 3 

5-1 

! 115- 1 -10. 

Yours, &o. 

Edward w. Joyce. 

Attorne?-att-law. 



. 
KODIBID1 sworn states:- I live at Korokoa Oft Setlacoli 

JteeerYe.- In l9 09 and .1910 I cave S1mon Monye ~103 in all in two 

instalments ot.£88 an4£ls.- ' He gave me receipts which I p~ in 

B. marked B.- After 1 paid this money I ahi:tted to the farm Ohobham.-

1n March last year we made an qreement that 1M that 1 should co 

· and look :tor other 1round and that Konye would refUnd the .£103 I 

had :Paid him for 103 morgen.- Ky sons were present and acretld to 

this.- My son Frans and I and my son Kongalewane went to look :tor 

around.- I however returned and let them go on.- Yr son Jrans 

eventual:ly boU«ht land :rrom Mr.Lamb·- I left Ohf.bham in June last 

and am now 11v1n& at woroltoa.- I do not know •ho are oo~1ng the 

house at Ohobham..- I dOn't know my a«e but I am old.- Yy son 

J'rans has been ma.na.&in& mv affairs for some time :past.- I was 

present when JJrans returned and ask.ed Konye tor the il03 .- Konye 

refUsed to li-.e him the money because he(Konye) ha4 bou.&ht cround.

X X :- 1 practically brou,;ht SiJileon Monye \.\1'•- we both came :rroa 

Thaba •ohu and are both Baroloq.- Oh1ef Le1to~o tried the case 

between him and me.- !he judPlent Monye had to ref'Und me the .£los.

What I have told the court to~ is the same I told the Ohie:t 

and his Kotl.a.- I told the Oh1ef 1 cUd not bUF any tars.- 1 di4 

not say I had bou,cht any croUD .- I said I lent the money to 

Konye.- 1 did aot »rodUoe the rece1»ts to the Ohief.- I was asked 

to produce them a!ld said Jlr. Joyce had thea.- I aould have aot thea 

but cUd not as I was not ordered to dO so.- I told Ohief Leltolto 

I had not boucht any around.- I still say I boucht no ,;roun4.-

Konye was bonowtnc money ~m me to bur cround :tor himsel:r.~ 

UoBYe wrote out the recei»ta.- I can't read.- He did not tell me 

wbat he had written on the receipts.- Konye borrowed the money to 

buy cround :tor himself.- I did not bU¥ any part o't tbe farm Ohobball.

Thia a&reement to retund the money was made in Karch last year.-

'!he money (.£103) beloncs to myself and to my sons.- I •anted Mr. 

Joyoe to cet my money.- He ~ot the 1n:tor.mat1on on which he wrote 

the letter o:r the 16th Aucust from me.- I did not bu, any aroun4 

f'rom Konye.- I remeJDber «o1ng to Mr. Minchin's offioe after I had 
• 

laid 



Pace 2. 

})aid the taB.- Konye toolt me there.- I did not tel~ ur. Minchin I 

had bought aa morgen and asked it Monye had paid me the money.-

1 don 1 t tnow the per.eon who interpreted.- About xmas last year I 

went to live on Chobham.- It was agreed I •as to co there and stay 

there until Wonye had refUnded me my money.- !he .£15 was handed by 

~ son Prans to Uonye w1 th my consent.- It was acz-e(d the £103 

would be re:t'Unded as soon as I was able to buy land for mvself' .-

1 bo-u&ht land from :wr. Lamb in May last.- I did not ask Monye then 

.. to re-~urchase the 103 mor"en.- I only asked him -ror my Jloney.-

I never told Mr. Joyce I boucht 1round :rrom Konye.- I told hi.JI I 

lent the money to Wonye .-

Re-exd :- My memory is coo4.- :ror soae time past owinc to old 

ace I have let't JDS.lUlielDent or my a:rf'airs to Blf son ll'rans.- Kost 

o:r the negotiation with Jlonye and the instructions to my attomq 

, were done by him.-

PKAIS sworn states:-

! am son o:r last witness and have :ror ' some 

time past been mana&iftl his affairs at his request.- Ift November, 

l9 09 , I was at BarltJ.y west and tn JUly 1910 at Korottoa.- I was 

aware o:r the arran&ement between m:r :rather and KODJ'e and saw the 

receipts.- In Karoh. last I made on mr -rather's be~ an qreement 

with llODJe at OhobhaJil.- I'\ was that my father had to 10 and look 

tor other around as the 1round he had boucht for us was Sllla111-an4 

that J.lO~e was to refUnd the ;£1os he had 1ot from us.- I then went 

to look for &round and boqht 2500 mor1en ot the f'arm .KoodOoaboeoh.-

1 prodUce receipts for monet paid tor this tarm.- I have not J)atd 

all the purohase prioe yet.- Af'ter bl.11'1Jll this :rarm I oame back 

and a5lted Jlonye tor the&los.- He aaid he was not .goinc to »BY the 

money as he had none and that we had better sell the lOS moraen 

ot Ohobham.- We then broucht. an aotion qainst ata!Bat hill be-rore 

the Oh1ef Lekoko,-and. &Ot ~u41ment a&ainst h1Dl.- He has not paid 

us yet.- lfe never cot transfer o:r the 103 mora en at O!lobhaJD.-

liY father le-rt that :rarm in JUly this year.- One Jtiet is reaidil\1 

1Jl the house we had and ooou;pyi%11 the kraals.- We built the house 
a!l4 -



Pace ~. 

and kraals on this :raa.-

X X ·• In lloveJJlber lS 09 I iras away on a vi at t at BarklJ' 

West and returned in APril. 1910.- fhe il.OS beloqs to my :tather 

and his aons.- I admit the 10~ morcen were »Urchaaed,.. Ky :tather 

denies th1s and says the money was lent but/f)at 1a because he ta 

old.- I dQn' t believe all he aaya.- file agreement w1 th Konye was 

made ln March th1s year not last year.- I and my brother W11118JI 

and tD¥ t'ather and Simeon Monye were present when the arrangement 

was made by which llonye was to re:tund the .£103 to us.- It was to be 

repaid as aoos as I purchased other land.- I did so ln June last.

I cot nothing in writing :rrom Uonye.- !he land I boucht at Kosita 

was cheap.- Wonye SUiiested I shoUld. try and &et other ground.-

. When I came back Konye said he was not goinc to pay back the 

money and said we had better sell the 103 morgen.- He did not say 

he bad bOU&llt other iround f'rom Mr. de Kook.- I know the house and 

kraal mv :rather built at Chobham are occupied.- I have been there 

sinoe the ease was heard by the Oh1e:t .- A herd belonctnc to one 

P1et was in occUPation.~ MeftCaleFaBe 

llOIGJI,ELE'f.Al!! sworn states:-,. I am son oa the Respondent in 

th1s action.- I reDlelllber an acreement beinl made between llonye and 

'Prans.- It was that ll'rans shoUld iO and look :for ground to b"U¥, 

and i:t he got ground Monye woUld ret'Und the ilos.- I was present 

when this qreement was made.- 1'h1s was 1n March last.- w, brother 

went away and boucht a ~ar.m near Yostta.- I went with hta.- When 

we came rrans asked MoDVe :ror the money.- He said I have no money 

to s1ve you.- He meant he did not owe us aar money.-

X X ·. I was a w1 tnesa be:rore the Oh1ef' when this case was 

heard.- I adm1t the .£1os was for croun4 boqht trom MoftYe.-

I said so be:torethe Chief' Leltok.o.- When this a&reement was made 

w1 th Sillon Jloeye in Karch there were present: lilY t'ather, my two 

'brothers, myself', one Sehak.u, John Yonye and Stmon )6:)nye.-

Sehaku accoJDPanied Simon.- He is not one of' our w1 tnessea.- S1moD 
' 

aai d we must 10 and look f'or other ground as there was too muoh 

stook on the fa~.- This conversation took place at Holland not 

oho'bham _ 
• 



~ . Pace 4. 

Ohobham.- I 1uean the one where :rrans asted for the nwney .- Kol'l)"e 

repud:lated liability and said we coUld take him to any court.

He also said we had better sell the around.- :rr(Uls said he coUld 

not dO that. as he was not satisfied w1 th the receipts.- !he tarm 

Koodoosbosoh is soo morgen.- we paid i?OO tor it.-

WILLIAK )(EI.EBELI sworn states:- I am aon of ReSJ>ondent and know 

Simon Monye .- I rementber he made an agreement in llarch last w1 th 

m,y brother Frans.- The latter had to <O and look for a tarm ela~ 

where and it he got one Konye wollld re:tund the £103 :ta.id tor poetion 

ot Ohobhaa.- wr brother went away and boucht a tar.m at Yosita.-

'fhen he returned and asked Simon -ro·r the money the latter retused 

to »8.Y·- He retuaed to carry out his agreement to ref'Und the money.

He said he had no money meaninc he woUld not pay.-

X X 
.. _ 
• I was a witness bef'ore the Kotla and told the aame 

story,-~ am tellinc now.- MY father did bU¥ the lOS morcen.- He is 

old and his memory is failtn&·- When the acreement was made in 

March last there were present : mv tather, my two brothers, myself, 

Sehaku, Jolln and Simon l40D7e.- 14Y brother Prana 10t 1round at 

Koaita.- When he returned from there he went to wonre at tar.m 

Holland and asked tor the £1os.- !here were present: mr rather, 

my two brothers and mrselt,-Sim.on Won7e and one Bar.end who resides 

at Rolland.- Simon re:rused to pay and said he bad no money.- He · 

said he did not owe the money and would not pay.- He said he wou14 

ngt pay because he had no money.-

Re - exd :- we were not a long time discussina the matter that. 
thiq.-

day at Holland.- It is posa1ble I may not have heard every~ifll·-

:rrans was the spokesman on our side.-

--- ..... ---------
Mr. Joyoe closes his case. 

---------
SIKOI KONYE sworn states:-

I am the appellant in this oase.-

1 owe )tart o~ Holland and pan o't Ohobham and I have also boucht 

portion of oonna-u&llt, late]7.- I entere4 into an aareeaent in llaroh 
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instructed to survey the land I bpucht.- What Respondent and hie 

sons state 1s untrue.-

Jle - exd. :- Jlleepondent was over a year on ChobhaJI.- I don •' 

know why he le~t.- He le~t at end or JUly last.- Piet was there 

betore then staytna w1 th my son.-

By the court :- I did tell respondent when he said there was 

no water at KoodOosboach they. shoUld find water themselves.- I 

told the Kotla I did not Jtnow the boundary between respondent and 

JDJael~ but the surveyor woUld fix that up when he oame.- 1 told 

the Jtotla the receipts would show that I had cot the money to 

buy land for Respondent.- I paid the £10s to Mr. K1nch1n ~rom whoa 

I boucht »ort1on o~ Ohobham.- I looked upon mraelt as &cent for 

the respondent.- I have not cot trans~er of the cround I boucht.-

1 am wa1 tine to have t t aurveyed.-

I am attorney for appellant and am owner 

ot farm Chobbam.- In March lS 08 appellant entered into teieemeft' • 
arrancement to bur &round on west aide of this farm at ao/~ per 

mor&en and pay coats or transfer and survey :tees.- He bouaht in 

all 570 morcen.- The balance or the tar.m 2500 morien bas been sold 

to one SID14t and Surveyor Ashton has had the survey 1n hand for 
\ 

some weeks past,- W1 th recard to tlle two receipts tor £88 and 

.£ao - 6/- 11ven to llonye when he paid the JIIO'I;iy he said respondent 

was ])urohas1Jll ~ointly with llim.- I said it was a matter I had 

nothing to ~ with and he must live transfer himself to reepondent.

He told me reBJ)ondent was bwina 10!5 morcen.- About June 1910 

both :Parties came to my of:fioe .- !teoondent wanted to know 1a I 

had reoeived£88 as it was ~~~~~!~~~~st of both men I 

1ave th~ a letter addressed t~~eh I put 1n copy.-

It is dated 25th June, l910,- fteapondent must have been 11v1!ll on 

the farm Ohobham then.- In ·March last the appellant coUld have had 

no object 1n bu;r1n& ~ froa Respondent because he coUld have 

boUiht as much cround on the :farm from me at 20/- ••r morlen.-
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X X :- Jles»ondent said he was a purchaser.- I would 

recoch1ae hiD as a eo-purchaser if the o. o. Jlat'eki!ll would a1ree .

I cUd not nottty respond8nt the surveyor was iOiDI out to mark o:rt 

the part sold.- Simeon told me respon4ent was purohasinc put ot 

the &ound with him.- I have paid the quitrent on the :rarm since.

I sold part to Simeon.- I have not tried to recover it ~rom either 

party.- Stmeon asked me to write the letter to Mr. Uonro.- I 10t 

oo:pies ot the receipts liven by Monye to respondent from Mr. Joyce 

tmmediately after the appeal was not•d·- 1 only notified Monye the 

SUrveyor was co inc.-

~ROKAS KASEXG sworn states ~-
I am clerk in eDQ)loy o-r 1fr. Minchin and 

know both parties,- I remember Konye payin,; iss at the O:rt1ce.

I interPreted for hiJI.- He said 1t was on account Of the :rarm 

OhobllaJD.- He said it beloqed to responden~ and wanted the money 

1n his name,- but the clerk - Kurray - would not do it.- I 

remember reQondent callilli at hi* of'f'ice with his son and Monye.

Konye said he had broUiht respondent there as they were bU¥iDI 

the 1round tocether.- Respondent asked for whom had Monye stated 

he was paying the £as.- :wr. Minchin told him Konye had broucht the 

and said it was respondent 1 s money.- Respondent said he and Yon7e 

were bUV1Di to1ether.- I was present at the heariftl o:r the case 

before the Ohiet and cave evidence.- Respondent • s sons all aald 

there that the money had ·been lent to Yonye to bU¥ the 1round 

for h1JD&el:f' .- The evidence they aave this mornin& ts Gi:r:r'erent .

Nothing was said by them before the Chief of nay acreement made in 

Maroh last.-

X X :- lfo papers were produoed before the Kot~a.- I 4Qn 1 t 

mow of axw letter to the Chief on 16th Aucust or his re»ly.-

The signature to the letter o:r 18th Aucust is the ohie:r•s.- !he 

letter :rram Yr. Joyce to the Chief was not mentioned at the trial.

I don't remelllber 1:1 the respondent asked to have the receipt in 

• his name.- Konye asked to have tbe reoei:Pt for £sa 1n respolldent 'a 

name 
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name but Mr. Murray re~sed to dD it.- 1 dOn't know if' Mr. Minchin 
. 

recocn1aed respondent as a p~ohaser,- I appeared be~ore the Kotla 

as a w1 tness .- I was there the whole ot the :first &17 .- Ju~ent 

was civen next day but I was not Present.-

-------~--

IIASINYANA 
JEREMIAH M*~'AMA sworn states~ 

I am a Headman and member of' the 

Oh1ef' 1 a Kotla at Matek1nc.- I was present at lean~ o~ this case . 
bef'ore the Chief and heard the evidence.- I have heard the ev14enoe 

Civen here today.- Respondent 1 lave the same evidence but his sons 

not,- At the Kotla they stated they never bought'any 1round and 

were awa:y when the money was handed to S1m0n.- When they returned 

they objected to their f'ather lendinc the money to Yonye to bU¥ 

cround tor htmselt.- They objected to the loan and their f'ather 

said Simon was i01Di to re:rund it.- A turther amount ot £1s was 

pa:ld to Simon by their father also as a loan.- !hey denied there 

was nay purchase o~ land by them or their ~ather.-They also said 

Monye suagested they should ao and look tor another ~arm.- What 

they said to&ly is not the same as the nidenoe they cave bef'ore 

the Kotla. 

X X ·. Before the Kotla Simeon admitted he told these 

people to go and look tor another ~arm.- He blamed them f'or not 

making a dam on the ~arm they boUiht at wos1ta.- I was a party to 

the ju~ent liven by the Ohiet.- We believed the respondent and 

his sons that the money was a J.aon.- Respon~nt and his sons said 

Silllon told them to co and look ~or another tarm.- I don 1 t 

remember what Simon said in reply to this.- . 

lt&-exd. :- ftespondent said Simeon told them to «o aad look tor 

another f'arm.- Simeon aaid the money was to purohase ground f'or 

re8J)ondent.- Simeon' said as the cround was not surveyed he coUld 

not »oint 1 t out to respondent.- We asked h1m 1~ he had a w1 tnese 

and he sa.i d no.-

OJ.SJ: OLOSKD. 

---------
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The two JleDJbers o-r the court not beiq 

able to acree - llO Ju«cment. 

E.o. Welsh. 

R.M. 



, 
SPENC~I~ JUNCHIN. LL.B. 

cJffornev, 81lotarv, 
AlfD 

fJnoevcmc:er. 
Ta•aoii.\PHIO A0o11a•a 1 ''MINCHIN• --P.O. Boz 26. 

BRITISH BECHUANALAND, 

YLJ ~ -- .. ~ ... 19 1 I . 

'I'he Aoting ParelaoUDt Chief' 'Lekoko llont.s1oa, 

ll&t'e"kinS SQ4 • 

Dear Ohle't • 

I sm inst.ruoted b7 Jlr. 

Simeon lfonye t.o note an sppeal troa the decision of' your

self and your ltgot.la 1n :tavour o't llodibedi :tor 'the sum of 

AICJe and 'to st.at.e t.hat. t.he ca.se trill be brought. 1n due coUJ!e 

before t.he Special Court oons't1t.\lted by sec. 3~ of' Procl. 2 

B. B. of I885. 

I have 'the honour to be. Sir, 

Your obedient servant., 

-



SPENCER JliNCHIN. JlA 11EKING • 

24tb/8/l9ll. 

The ACting Paramount Chief Lekoko Uonteioa, 

Jla feking stad. 

Dear Chief, 

I am · ins true ted by Ur. 

Simeon 'Monye to note an appeal from the dec ieion 

• 

of you reel f and your Kao tl.a in favour of Modi bedi 

for the sWD of ,£103 and to state that the ease will 

be brought in due course before the Special Court 

eonsti tu ted by sec. 33 of Prool. 2 B .B. of 1885. 

I have the hOilour to be 

Sir. 

Your obedient servant. 

s. JlinchiD. 
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